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"Who is it, Armand ?" asked Yvonne, who was knitting
a little jacket for her small boy
"An old friend," he said      'One of my correspondents
Do you remember ?    He kept back a man who wanted to
stick me with his bayonet    His name is Gustav Hoffmann,
and he edits a paper in Dusseldorf
Yvonne let her knitting drop into her lap
"What has he come for ? ' she asked in a cold voice
Armand did not answer that question directly He
spoke to the maid
'Ask the gentleman to come in Madeleine '
He was astonished when Yvonne rose suddenly and held
him by the arm
"No, Armand, please ! If you must see him, take him
into your study I can't be polite to a German I can t
forget the war Two of my brothers were killed How car*
I shake hands with a German ?"
"But, my dear, this German happened to save my life "
"He is a German, * answered Yvonne "His people are
preparing to attack us again '
She was strangely pale There was a look in her eyes
which Armand had never seen before, a kind ot hardness
He put his arms round her and smiled over at his mother,
who was watching this little scene
"Maman, talk to this beautiful lady    Ask her to be kind "
Madame Gafc&res looked grave
"I don t want to interfere, Armand " she said gently,
"but I quite understand Yvonne s dislike of meeting a German*
I remember our dear Bertrand *
Armand looked worried His visitor was waiting out in
the hall Madeleine was waiting for an answer
"I owe this man a great debt," he said "All the happiness
I have I only ask you both to be courteous to him. Is that
too much, Yvonne ?"
"It is too much," she answered    "I beg of you, Annaadj
to bring him in here    I dislike being rude to anyone "

